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This In the (toy of utility, whun ull

things oovrr must bo put to tmn i whnn

the saytnff Is truer thnn evor that death
I not Hfo and uo and value are In all
ihlnim wttltinir onlv the hand of tho
man who knows how. What one manu

factnror formerly threw away as waste

another now buys and from It mBkes

new materials. Scientists, chemists
and tho like can do wonders; enn do
things in fact of very doubtful merit.
One, for example, can tako a pair of old

boots, with ncid convert thorn to liquid,

extract the sugar anil produce a de
licious wine jolly By similar means

. . ... - , t .
old slilrts are sonverieu mm itut:,nui
fermented, and lo, produce excollont

mire rve" whiskey. These are freaks
of science, for the discovery of which
we thank chemists not much. In a
more practical way wonderful progress
has been made towards utilizing waste
In tho last few yoBrs. Sawdust, long a
nuisance, chok ing streams and apparent- -

useless, Is now used In a score of ways,

A Frenchman mixes It with blood, heats
and compresses It and produces a sub
stance hard, black and taking a brilliant
Dollsh. Cement, plaster and sawdust
when usud between Moors and walls,
forms a rjbmarkable barrier against cold.
Very light strong bricks are made by
tntxlni clay and sawdust and burning
out tne latter. Everything from side
walks to antique dinnor plates are made
from this one-tim- e nulsanco, and an ex-

perimenter candidly admits he feeds
his whole family on cakes made mainly
of powdered sawdust. The wasto, refuse,
garbage and sewage of great cities Is

enormous. To get rid of It used to be a
problem, and a small city of Europe

'paid 16,000 annually to have It do

st roved. Now the same city makes
1200,000 annually selling Its refuse,
Science has discovered a way to utilize
it. The cesspool and sewage matter Is

treated with acids, dried to powder and
makes a valuable fertilizer. There Is

do such thing as death when science
gets to work. A horse, dying, just finds
his use In this world. From his bones
oortM kniie handles and phosphorus,
Irma his hide leather, pis hair

In mattresses,, his blood makes a
popular kind of button, his fle9h Is boiled
for cats and dogs and his Intestines are
bought for sausage covers, the hoofs,
polUhed, make stylish snuff boxes and
pin cushions, his grease produces soap
andj the shoes are sold for old Iron.

Ir) certain quarters of Europe trouble
is brewing; low rumbles of dissatisfac
tion not yet ready to burst Into livid
eruption of revolution. ' It Is the old
tory, the history of the world, tho

struggle of. the masses, the common
people, for supremacy a supremacy
utterly impossible under present con
ditions; wnicn cannot come tin the red
Wood flow and thA live rtf Arfatvu'ei.nu

i offered as sacrifice to the mythical

aniroppression ana insolence of nobility
have driven to desperation, there may
be another fearful revolution, like unto
the French terror of a century ago,
which was after all a failure, for out of
it came the very opposite of tholr
Ideals the single power of Napoleon.
Ana indeed in failure must end all at
tempts at universal equality; a con
dltlon not to be desired nor in line with
nature. In all things there must be
great and little, and it were unjust to
class the giant and dwarf as equal. He

( who has genius should have dominion
) oyer dullness; has a divine right to lead

and guide, and will Inevitably do so, too,
in spite of revolution socialistic or nl- -

hlHstle.,: Only, the true king should be
the. greatest of the nation, embodying
the virtue of the people; should be
chosen by the people for ability proved,
.and not by the ridiculous method of
.supposing the eldest son of their leader

Iways to be the greatest in the king
dom. Leader there will ever be, but
the method of choosing them a'.one
reeds altering.,

' The Great Dismal Swamp.

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of
' VrMalarla germs. So is low, wet or marshy
'( rounl everywhere. These germs cause

weakness, chills and fever, aches in the
bone and muscles, and may Induce dan
gerous maladies. Put Electrlo Bitter
never fall to destroy them and cure
malarial trouble. They will surely pre
vent typhoid. "We tried many
ilei.Jor Malaria and Stomach and Liver
troubles," write John Charleston, of

Eyevllle, O., "but never .found any- -

rjr as good a Electric Bit tore." Try
V -- tu Ouly2e. B. Ales Stoke, guar- -

NEWS OF IT NEARBY TOWNS, i
Reported by The SUar's
ftnerlnl Correspondent.

Paradise.
Mrs. C. E. Strouse spent last week

with relatives In Sykesvllle. '
Several more of Amos Strotme's

family have smnll-io-

Tho practical farmers of this com
munity have their oats sowed.

John and Frank, the twins, were at
Wlshaw Saturday night.

Milt Lott was on tho sick list several
days last week.

Frank Coriimesser visited Norman
Yoho at Urler Hollow one night last
week.

House cleaning Is now In order.
Mrs. Allen Cathors spent sovoral days

of last week with relatives In Iteyn-oldsvlll- e.

Mrs. Noah Syphrlt has beon number
ed with the sick the past weeks.

Maud Sheesley Is spending this week
with Harriet Norrle.

Park Reynold, of Clarion, was In

1'ariullfloover 8unday.
Westover Llttlo has returned from

Indiana Co. with a wngon load of pigs,
which ho now has for sale.

David I'lfer and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. Ludwlek last Sunday.

Harry Fllcklngor, of Hoynoldsvlllo,
spent last week with his sister, Mrs.
Sample, In this place.

Wlshaw.
John Webb is on tho sick list at this

writing.
Joo Snyder, of Deomor's Cross Roads,

was In town lust Sunday.
Mrs. Samuel Shankle, who was visi

ting at Now Bethlehem, returned lionfo

last week.
David Hrumbaugh Is doing some

farming in the west ond of town.
Win. Hlmes is building a new house

on Wefct Main Btreet.
Charles Dickey was at Reynoldsvtlle

last week.
Forest fires havo been quite numerous

the past week.
Samuel Secrlst was at Brookvlllo

last Friday.
News Is scarce this week, which no-

counts (or this short letter.
Am oh, Dickey, George Syphrlt and

Henry Foltjt wero at Reynoldsvlllo lust
Saturday evening.

David Buheit has commenced paint
ing his new bouse.

What do you say? Will we organize
some kind of a society In our town?
Talk It up boys. . Who says Knights of
Golden Eagle?

, Emerlckville.
Miss Cora Schugurs, who had boon

visiting her brothor, J. A. Schugers,
at Arcadia the past six weeks, returned
borne last week.

C. M. Dinger and wife, Mrs. L. F
Baum and daughter, Edna, of Reyn
oldsvtlle, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Welsur In this place Sunday.

Goorge Balr and wife and daughter,
Maggie, of Reynoldsvlllo, spent Sunday
at the home of Israel Snyder, jr.

Mr. Sadie Reed, of Big Run, Is visit'
lng hor parents, Wm. Moore and wife,
at this place.

John H. Baum moved his family to
Reynoldsvlllo on Thursday of lust week

MUs Ella Murphy Is visiting friends
In Reynoldsvlllo this week.

H. W. Mowrey, of Big Soldier, mov-

ed to this place and has taken charge
of J. H. Baum's farm.

Rev. Albert Sydow moved his family
from DuBois to the M. E. parsonage In
this place Monday.

Mrs. Fred Zoltler, of Reynoldsyllle
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Susannah Murphy, in this place.

Letter to Hr. M. M. Fisher,
Iirynotdm-ilk- , fa.

Dears Sir: You like a fine pioture
and you know nothing adds so much to
the appearances of the landscape as
well painted residence. Evory rest
denoe becomes well painted when done
with the Longman & Martinez Paints,
and we assure you that your property
and your neighbors' property, when
painted with our paints, will add beauty
to the landscape; will cost you less; and
will wear longer than any other paint
Paint and painter's work guaranteed
satisfactory, else your bouse will be re
painted free of cost. Reynoldsvlll
Hardware Co. will always supply you

Respectfully,
Longman & Martinhz,

Pulnl Makers.

A Doctor' Bad Plight,

"i wo years ago, as a result or a se
vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr,
M. X. Scarbougb, of Hebron, Ohio.
' then began an obstinate oougb. Every
remedy known to me as a practising
physician for 35 years, failed, and I dally
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr,
King's New Dlsoovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief.
and for lust tea days hayo felt bette
than for two years." Positively
an teed for Throat and Lung troubles by
H. Alex Stoke. 60o and 11.00. Trial
bottles tree.

Clothoraft.
muse woo uuve iriea our wan

column Bod U pay to do so.

Clothoraft,
Carpet sample below oust at Prlester

Another New Mining Town.

It has been definitely Bottled that the
Rochostor & Pittsburg Coal and Iron
Company wilt establish a mining town
at McKoes Mills, about four mllos north
west of Indiana. Thu unmpnny owns
over 1,000 acres In that district and It
Is understood that large operations will
bo opened at that point.

The locality Is well aduptad for tho
establishment of u town. The company

III oroct all tho houses to lie used by
the miners. A coking plant In among
tho possibilities of tho now town.

huvo, during the past
week beon going over the B., R. & P.
railroad survey, the contract for tho
construction of which was let to Patton
& Kerr. It has been decided that there
will be no tunnels on the new road. The
survey has boon so changed ns to escape
all necessity of tunneling, although it

ill be Impossible to avoid sovernl very
deep cuts. Indiana Gazette.

Elect County Superintendent.
To the School Director of Jefferson

county:
Gentlemen: In pursuance of tho

forty-thir- d section cf tho act of May 8,

lHi4, ou are hereby nolllled to meet in
convention, at tho court houso, in
Brookvlllo, on tho first Tuesday In May,
A. D. 1M'2, nt 2 p, m. being tho nth day
of the month, and select, viva voce, by

majority of the whole number of di
rectors present, una person of literary
and Bclentlllc acquirements, and of skill
and experience In tho art of teaching,
as county superintendent, for tho throo
succeeding years; and certify the re-

sult to tho Stuto Superintendent, nt
Hurrlsburg, as required by thu thirty- -

ninth and fortieth sections of said act.
R. B. Tkitrkjk,

County Supt. of Jefferson Co.
April 15, 11K12.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway

Started a horrible ulcer oil the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III., which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
yoars. Then Bucklen's Arnlea Salve
cured him. Just as good fur Boils.
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds.
Skin eruptions and Pile. 25o at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Card of Thanks.
We wlnh to thank our neighbors and

friends for tholr kindness after tho
death of my htiHbund.

Mrs. Ackrhman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Guthrie.

Summer Excursion Tickets.
On May 1, 1902, the regular Summer

excursions tickots via ull-ra- ll routes to
all the principal Summor resorts cast of
Pittsburg and Buffalo will be placed on
sale at ticket ofllces of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company.

Those tlckots will bear tho usual
Summer excursion limit of October 31,
11)02.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Summer
Excursion Route Book for 1002 will bo
issued, bb heretofore on June 1.

Potapsco 11.50. Shoes for men new
pair If they do not wear. Blng-Stok- e Co,

Soe Shlck and Wagner's white aprons
for 25 cents.

Embroidery and laces at Sutter any
price, any quality.

Clothoraft.

Try our want oolumn; ' one oont a
word.

A lot of carpet samples just tho right
sizo for rugs, for sale for less than cost.
J. R. Hlllls.

White goods from lOo to 11.25 per yd.
at Sutters.

Fine lino of carpot samples are being
sold by Priuster Bros, below cost. Call
and sea them.

Try tho 20 cont dinnor at Hotel flol-na- p

restaurant.

Clothoraft.

Laoo'CiirtalnB from ,')2u to $5.00 at
Sutters.

The mndy exterior of a plon of upholstered
furniture Islllcnly to cover up a wuuknrM of
eonitruotloa tliut would conilHinn lt,wr you
able to the Inaldn. Tliumliiru we warn
buyers to avoid tho showy, nlmililv ertlulu

ndtopln their faith to rllulin that are linn-estl- y

made and Kraovful In dut'tKn, Artlulnt
trmt are absolutely dotwuditble and are guar,
auteed, bear this mark.

Ovj-suvfas- d

UprtoltrdrurnliursCHIOAO O.

Wt believe you will be atlidodwlth any pur- -

KttOwaUmtlt. Uieae uoU. II nut, lei us

A sale of Karpen Coaehes Is now on. Parti.uUuljr (owl value at the loUowlug prloes.

J

Letter List.

List of uneluimed 'otters remaining
In thu postoHlco at RoynohlBVlllo, Pa., !

week ending April 2(1,1002:
Bert Itoohard, A. M. Van Horn, Mr.

W. A. Ulrlch, Mrs. Mary A. Jones. H.
T. Lock wood. K. F,. Myers.

Foreign Mleholo Petrella, Mr. Hec
tor Domlnlntyes, Mr. Vlnecnzo 8am- -

brotto.
Say advertised anil glvo ilnto of list

whnn calling for above,
K. C. Burns, P. M.

Wields Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel nt tho multltndo of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills tho most distressing too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Dyspepsia, Ijoss of Apputlte, Jaundice,
BtlllouHUiMS, Fever, Malaria, all fall lie- -

fore those wonder worker. 2!io at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Card of Thanks.
Wo extend our heartfelt thanks to

tho friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance and sympathy during
tho sickness and death of James A.
Smith, also tho choir for sweet miiBlo
ondored.

O. F. Smith ano family.

The Punxsutawney JVws says the
trolly lino from Punxsutawney lo
Eleanora has been completed and it few

trips have been made, but It will be
several weeks before ears can bo run on
schedule time.

Fashions In carpet ehango llko fash-

ions in elothes. so we want to sell this
season's carpets this season Won't you
let us show you some of those biuutifiil
floor coverings. Carpet lined und laid
for you. J. R. Hlllls.

Persons wanting picture frames or
moulding should remember that G. J.
Curwln's big reduction sale only lasts
two weeks longer. Better call early
and got what you want.

Don't forget "Our German Friend"
at Opera houso May Mi d.

Every llilng good to eat ut tho Belnnp
restaurant.

See H. W. Eason & Co.'s now hats
and caps.

A glance ut t he Hotel Belnap rcstau
rant bill of faro Is evidence that you
can get plenty to cat.

Sutters for umbrellas.

Buy your curpet where you may have
them lined and laid free of charge. J.
R. Hlllls.

New Wooltox garments ut Shick and
Wagnors.

Perfumes at Sutters.

Want Column.
Hales: One cent per word for caeli and

every InsRi-tloii-

Lost Small gold watch with fob.lost
lust night. Finder will bo rewarded by
leaving watch with postmaster.

For Sulo Two lots on Fifth at. In
quire of H. A. Swab.

House, lot and barn on corner of

Third and Jackson sts. for sale. Size of
barn 28x112 ft. Inquire of L. F. Hetrlck.

A Spicy
Spring "Ad"

' Might attract your attention
for a moment, but a careful exam-
ination of oursuraples und designs
of

Newest and Most Fashionable
Sprlnrjflttlre

S Will convlnoo you that wu are
tho leaders in Uonts' Tailoring in
lleynoldsvllle. I'.xporionce, com-
pleteness of stock and rnasonublo
prices cannot full to sutlnfy you.

it
Johns & Thompson.

The senuon for beautifying the
home is here and do you know
how especially well-equippe- d we
are to help you in this direction?

OP CARPETS AND

MATTINGS

we have many beautiful patterns
to choose from.

All Brussels Carpets
. MADI2, LAID AND LINED

FREE.
GOc to 1.40 per yard

MATTING8
14c to 40c per yard

BED ROOM SUIT- S-
$lG.00to $G0.00

Sideboards, $12.00 to $75.00
Extension Tables,$3.75 to $27
Brass Trimmed Enameled Beds

$4.00 to $18.00.
Tlio furulture wo buy 1 not made for

appearance only. It muBt have quality
anddurablllty to recommend It.

home: COMFORl
m

R. HIL.LJ.

1
1

A. KATZEN,
n' D:i, Oi.,
I CUpiU 9 Udl yctlll OlUi U.

Owinir to to the late sprint' we
were tillable to nlnec inrin v Sprinsr
goods on sale, so have decided
to offer the people of Reynolds- -

vine and vicinity these gooils,
which arc new in quality and
style, at a

Reduction of from

25 to 35 per Cent
on the dollar. You cannot afford
to miss this. Kenicmbcr otir op- -

crating expenses are not large,
which ninkes these low prices
possible. Helow we quote prices
on a lew lines which yon will see
at a glance can be purchased at
onr store for less money than
elsewhere.

Ilig assortment of

Ladies' Shirt Waists
all new. Ladies' Shirt Waists.

former price 40c, now 2fc and
up to $1.05.

LALMLiS SUMMIiK GAUZIv,
from fc a piece up.

llig assortments ladies' TOT
SKIRTS nt low prices.

Lace Curtains
2'a yards long, former price l oc,
now 2Sc

Large sized TIED SPREADS, tt
bargain, former price DOe, now
Gfic.

Ladies' UMBRELLAS, from
3Sc up to 1 .rr.

DUN 1 MISS THIS A fancy
silver Handled umbrella, lormcr
price, $1.25, your choice for 7fc

Big assortment ot LALES and
EMBROIDERY at very low
prices.

Misses and children s black.
seamless hose, former price 10c,
now Oe.

FELT YVINDOW SHADES, 0c.
First class cloth Window

Shades, 22c.
Large assortment Children's

Spring and Summer Caps.
Uig assortment Men s I'AMS

from Goe up to $'1.95 per pnr.
Large assortment Men s and

Bovs' J I ATS.
Men's Top Shirts from 25c up

to $1.00.
Men's Summer Undershirts

from 25c up.
Uoineinbor theso goods uro all NEW.

You will Hnd them what wo represent.
Call and examine for vour own benefit.
It don't cost you anything to investigate.
Our motto: Quick Sales Small Prices.

f. KATZEIN,

Curtains
Window Shades,
Sheets,
Pillow Cases, '

Skirts, 50
50

Spring is Ilert
AND HO 18

Nortliitiner & Kellock
And wo uro hotter prepared than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
In the wood win king line.

Upliol storing:
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

rMctiir
Wo hnvn Just received a largo line
of I'ieture Moulding and wo curry a
linn of room moulding in stock.
Cull and examine our linu und got
prices.
Our eablnot shop Is so small and
our IiiihIui'kh Ih getting so largo we
will have to do something to get
more ror-m- , no wo have decided to
sell olT all our framed

Pleturen t Cost
7.00 I'leturi'S at .").(I5,

(rtl.dll Pictures at $4.5(1.
.VIM) Pictures at M.W).

M.no I'letures at :i,10,
'l (Ml Pictures at 2.5!r,.
L 0(1 Pictures at II.H0.
l.(K) Pictures at "5a.

ull the rest In t he same proportion.
We urn ulso agents for the Kane In

side Hllillng lllind and Puleut Screen
Windows.

Itemember the place

Norlhamcr & Kellock,
Woodward Iluildlng, Muln St.

$1.
50o

NEXT

NVjrooL nuuiiui iuiii

MONDAY, MAY 5th,
PIflreiilh SrmlAniial Tour

Luman H
presentation of the

MOS 1' MA It VKLO
movimt vwrvnm

in the mmLu.
Positively Everything New.

An entire new collection of American
foreign scenes; Including China,

tho Philippines, South Africa, Venice,
Switzerland, etc. Kvurythlng

Including a series of scenes show-
ing Prince Henry, Alloo tho
President, bto. The most elaborate
and succi-HRfii- l exhibition In Amerloa

The reBult of our perfected
mechanism Is the nearest approach to

without flutter or vibration
that has ever been attained.

1'rlees 25, 35 and 50 cents. Diagram
of resorved Beats at Stoke's
April 30th, 8 o'clock a. m.

AGENTS WANTED
MFKOI' T. IK WITT TALTOAftK, tv
Ills mill, Kr.V. KltANK IlKWlTT TAI.MAOK'KII'I
nwxrlalc editors of ClirWIim llcruld. Only
honk endorsed by Tttlinairo family, Knormoun
profit for iiirentn who art qulrkly. outfit 10
cunts. Write Immediately ( LAKK A 0O..24J
8. 4th St., Flilla., 1'a. Mention this Paper.

tt. W. EASON & CO.

A

SIM &

Howe's

Try them for Men's,
Youths and Boys Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Neckwear, Hosiery,

Shoes.

All grades and prices to
suit every pocketbook.

You will also find the largest as-

sortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags

at reasonable prices.

Wag
THG B1GSTORG.

THE SPUING SEASON is opening under very favorable and satis-
fying conditions. The weather is becoming and the indus-
tries of this community are all ruuning at full force. Business
men are all taking a firm hold on the confidence in the prosperity of
the In fact tho condition of Keynoldsville in general is in-

dicative of a greater prosperity than has ever been realized hereto-
fore.

All these things serve as a stimulant to the merchant. We want to
say in keeping with these prosperous conditions we are better pre-

pared than ever to serve the trade. We have a larger and better
assorted stock of merchandise and we have made greater prepara-
tion for your convenience in dealing with us.

House cleaning time being on we have not neglected to secure the
tilings which always follow house cleaning:

Lace

a
In to this we want to call to a few of

at to all

cents
Gowns,

to 3.75.
cents to

DOOIl

US

and

pictures

Wednesday,

at all prices.
10 cents to 60 cents.

4o cents to 95 cents.
20 cts. pair to 50 cents.

addition attention items spec-

ial interest present ladies.

Silk and Linen Batiste, 50c yard to 2.5o
Waist Goods at all prices.

Silk and Lace Gloves, 25 and 5o cents.
Defender Muslin Underwear:

Drawers, 18c to 1.00. fr
Corset Covers, 10c to 75o. '

o
Shirt Waists (White and Colored).

Roosuvolt,

and

settled

future.

to $3.75. i

WOOLTEX GARMENTS at all PRICES l
In fact you can buy a Wooltex Suit, Skirt or Jacket cheaper than W
you can a cheap grade of goods. ,

We guarantee our prices lowest at all times.
a

TO POSTOFFICE,

Under-

wear

REYNOLDS VILLE, PENN'A. to '


